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Oor. of the News and Observer. ;PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
1 SENATE AND HOUSE. BUSBEE S PROFFERED

millions worth per month the limit
fixed in the act of Februry 28, 1878.

Mr.! Stewart moved to lay the
amendment on the table.

Without action oa this motion the
Senate at 5.15 adjourned, leaving
the pending question (irrespective of
Mr. McPherson's proposition; pa the
adoption of Mr. Spooner's substitute
as added to by Mr. Beck's
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It is intimated that a strike is
l.kely to occur on the Belt Railway
of Chicago. This will completely crip-
ple freight traffic on all roads center-
ing there.

The d scovery has been made
that the wholesale robbery of milli-
nery and dry goods stores at La
Harpe, Ills., is the work of four young
girls, aged from ten to thirteen years,
daughte s of respectable citizens of
that place- -

The alleged Sir Robert Tich-born- e

has sailed from New York for
England to make another effort to
secure the Tichborne estates. Al-

though tha day before he left
New York he had but 13 in his
pocket, should he be successful he
will have an income of more than a
a million dollars per annum. He
said before his departure that he
would remember his New York friends

OTHERS.

special to the News and Observer.

Speaker decided that as legisla-
tive business had intervened since
the last motion to take a recess, the
motion to adjourn was in order.

Immediately Mr. Breckenridge, of
Arkansas, moved to adjourn until
Monday, and Mr. MoMillin moved to
adjourn until Friday so that the
prospects of a recess which seemed
near at hand, disappeared, and the
parliamentary situation was about the
same as it bad been three hours pre-
viously, and the clerk began to call
the roll on the motion to adjourn un-
til Friday. On this motion no quorum
voted and a call of the House was or-
dered: At 10 30 o'clock the sit-
uation in the House remained un-
changed, except that there has been
gradual falling off in the number of

members responding to their names up-
on the roll call. The call of.tha House
showed that there were 216 mem
bars present, but this number dwin-ale- d

away and the vote by which the
proceeding under the call were dis-
pensed with figured up but 149,
still less than quorum. Filebuster-in- g

motions were again interjected
arid the voice of the clerk rendered
somewhat husky from tibe task im-

posed upon ,him of calling 15 roll
calls during the day again filled the
hall.

Absolutely Pure.

Washington, April 4. Senate. The
bill for the withdrawal of public
lands; in Mississippi from sale at
ordinary private entry and to

; them for homestead settlers
was reported from the committee on
public lands and placed on tho cal-

endar.
The Senate took up the bill to re-

imburse depositors of the Freedmen's
Savings and Trust Company for
losses incurred by the failure of that
company. When the bill was last
before the Senate Mr. Vest had ob-

jected to the provision to pay "legal
representatives" of depositors and
Mr. Evarts had suggested the amend-
ment of "personal representatives."

Mr. George said he would like to
see the money paid to the persons
entitled to it, that is, the depositors
or their heirs, executors or adminis-
trators. He feared that under the
terms of the bill claim agents would
get powers of attorney with large
contingent fees and thus tho object
of theibill would be evaded.

Mr. 3jckrell moved to amend by
striking out "legal representatives"
and inserting the words "to the

This powder'nerer varies. A marvel

store coonoBiioal.'tha B ordinary kinds and

HOUBE.

After the reading of the journal an
effort was made by the friends of the
special order, the direct taxjbill to make
an arrangement by which a final vote
upon the measure would be insured
today at 5 o'clock, but Mr. Brecken-ridg- e,

of Arkansas, objected to the
proposition.

Mr. McKinley, of Ohio, moved to
limit general debate to one hour.

The opponents of the bill then re-

sorted to filibustering tactics.
The entire day was consumed in

voting upon dilatory motions submit-
ted by the opponents of the bill,
Mr. Qates, of Alabama, and Mr.
Breckenridge, of Arkansas, being the
most aetive in this respect. Mo-

tions to adjourn and for a recesp,
alternated with each other, and the
voice of the clerk, calling the roll with
alphabetical monotony, was unin'er-rupte- d

by any scene of interest or
amusement until nearly 6 o'clock,
when the vote recurred upon the" mo-

tion submitted by Mr. E.B. Taylor for
a iec88 until tomorrow at 10 o'clock.
The filibustering element was at this
time at the end of its list of usual
dilatory motions, but Mr. Brecken-
ridge, of Arkansas, was equal to the
emergency and made a motion that
the gentleman from Tennessee (Mr.
McMillio) be excused from voting On
Mr. Taylor's motion.

Mr. Reed, of Maine, and Mr. Bur

efinno be told in competition wnn tno
vittultitnd Of low test, abort weight,
itam or Phosphate powder, aold only in
stn. Kjtaj. Bakuis Powdkb Co., 104
v3ifKSietv New York. i
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'Hof'S -- YOUR LIVER?"

fa the Omental solution, knowing that good
bealtn cauiiut exist without a healthy liver,

yfheu the Liver is Torpid the Bowels
arc Sluggish and Constipated, and the
Food liet 4n the Stomach poisoning the

frequent .headache ensues, and a fee ing of lat-
itude and despondency indicate how the whole
svstcm Is draiized. No azeufv on earth has re--

if
any

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.- - f
Chicago, April 4 The final result

of the meeting of the c mployes of
the various reads in this city, which
began yesterday afternoon and lasted
until a late-- ; hour last night, is an-
nounced this morning in the declara-
tion that the boycott of "Q" cars has
been permanently raised, and i that
henceforth the contest will be con-
fined strictly to the "Q" system. fThis
raising of the boycott means that all
the strikes now on each 'Q" connec-
tion are to stop for the present and all
those which were imminent are to be
averted. The business of Chicago is
to be restored and maintained by the
strikers with! strict decorum. :The
Other loads are absolved from; the
requirement Of neutrality and j vio-
lence is to be discountenanced ac-

cording to the: well known policy of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers. The airangement agreed upon,
it ia stated, is directly due to the ex-

ertions of Chief Arthur of the Broth-
erhood of Engineers, Grand Master
Sargent of the firemen, Grand Master
Monaghan of (he Switchmen's Asso-
ciation, Mayor Roche and Mark Ray-
mond, who also represents the switch-
men. The final decision waa has-
tened by a mass meeting held with
closed doors last evening and ' which
was addressed; by General Manager
Jeffrey of the Illinois Central road.
Fifteen hundred railway employees
were present at the meeting, repre-
senting elements which had previous-
ly been at times antgonistio.

When the appointed time came this
morning for a cessation! of the
strike on the St. Paul road, all hands,
firemen,engineers and switchmen pre-
sented themselves for duty and the
usual course of things as far as the
Milwaukee and St. Paul Company is
concerned was resumed at once. At
the Fort Wayne yards there was a
hitch and the strike on that road con-
tinued. The engineers and firemen
were ready to carry oat the under-
standing, but the switchmen were ob-

durate. At 9 a. ' m, however, every-
thing was satisfactorily arranged and
the great Burlington boycott waa tly

everywhere at an end,

widow and children, if
b

any
not, to father and mother, if
and if hot then to brothers and

Henderson, April 4th, 1888.
The Virginia, Henderson and At-

lantic Railroad, extending from Hen-
derson to some point in Nash county,
probably Cos talis, is still being push-
ed with great vigor, and I think I can
say with little fear of contradiction
that will be completed and in
operation within eighteen months
from this date. The commissioners
of Vance, Franklin and Nash counties
on Monday ordered an election to be
held in the townships in their respec-
tive counties submitting to the ; peo-
ple of the various townships th pro-
position of voting certain amounts to
the capital stock of the road. From
conversations which your correspond-
ent has bad with some of the promi-
nent citizens of the Fianklin county
townships it seems that they realize
the benefit and advantage which they
will derive from the building of the
road and that they will unhesitating-
ly vote the subscriptions asked: for;
and we are informed that there ; is a
similar sentiment in the other town-
ships through which the roads : will
run and which have been asked for
subscriptions. ;,

Work is rapidly going on on the
electric light system; the poles are
all up and the lights will be running
certainly by the first of May. i

That steady, solid, continuous
boom, with such a firm foundation,
which has raised Henderson front the
small railroad station of a few years
ago to the thriving, growing town of
four thousand people, the Hender-
son of today, is still making itself
felt and the "good work" is still go-
ing on as will appear from what fol-
lows.

It seems from present indications
that the amount of building this
spring even exceeds the large amount
done last ' year. Mr. R. I E.
Young has contracted for a block of
eight stores on the east side of Gar-
net Street (the burnt district). He
will leave space for a sidewalk on the
Oxford and Henderson Railroad,
thereby giving these buildings two
fronts. Mrs. W. S- - Parker will also
erect another- handsome store on
Garnet street 'and Messrs. S. &C.
Watkina intend building a block of
store houses on the old Watklns
warehouse lot.; All these buildings
are in the fire limit, and consequently
will be of brick; and in addition to
the above, there are several dwelling
houses in course of construction, f

MeBsra. W. W. Briscoe, and J. R.
Hicks will very shortly commence the
manufac'ure of smoking tobacco
here. They have made ail arrange-
ments and will soon be able to place
their goods upon the market. They
will manufacture the "Golden - Hub
and that well known brand, "Clear
the Track" (formerly manufactured
here by Perry Brothers) which they
have purchased from Messrs. Black --

nail Brothers, of KittrelL ;

ters arid none others." Unless
paymen' 8, he said, were confined1 as iMtny people to health and uappiness by tomew a neattuy uver asglvifigl

Toronto, Ont, April 4. A settle-
ment pf the White-Cros- s case may be
reached today as all the parties are
inclined towards a compromise.

Mr. Busbee this morning made
a proposition to Mr. Bigelow that will
probably lead eventually to an agree-
ment that will bring the difficulty to
a speedy" conclusion. Mr. Busbee
proposed that if White and Cross
will return to Raleigh he will un-
dertake not to prosecute them
under the banking laws of the United
States; further agreeing that he
will only proceed against them on
three oharges of forgery, which he
will nominate here before they start,
This is agreeable to Mr. Bigelow, who
will this afternoon advise his clients
to accept the terms held out to them
for their return by Mr. Busbee. It is
not expected that Mr. Hardy of the
Norfolk Bank will offer any opposi-
tion to Mr. Busbee's scheme.

Tobonto, Ont., April 4. This even-
ing White and Cross informed Mr.
Bigelow, their counsel, that they had
determined to accept Mr. Busbee's
compromise proposition and would
return to Raleigh without delay.
The conditions have been reduced to
writing so that Mr. Busbee cannot
back down from his offer.

Mr. Bigelow tonight favored your
correspondent with a copy of the
document, which he drew up himself.
It begins by asserting that the pris-
oners will be exonerated from all of-

fenses against the banking law of the
United States and and the criminal
laws of North Carolina. They are
to be tried only on three charges of
forgery enumerated as follows:

FirBt, forging the names of Dr. H.
Graves and W. H. SaundeiB to prom-
issory notes for $6,250, and felonious-
ly uttering the same. Second, forg-
ing the names of W. H. Avera and D.
T. Barber to promissory notes for
$7,000 and uttering the same. Third,
forging the names of H. A. Morgan,
Jas. Parker and C. O. Riddick to
promissory notes for $5,800 and ut-
tering the same. Against these
charges White and Cross claim they
have a perfect defense, and are quite
content to be tried on them, feeling
confident of an acquittal. To Mr.
Bigelow the prisoners owe their good
luck. He has been unremitting
in looking after their interests. The
charge preferred against them yes-
terday will, it is understood, not be
pressed, the parties having expressed
their willingness to have the boodle
fcnnsfflrred to the custody of the

in case ne was successful in gaming
bis aui.

The high intelligence of the fox-
hound was emphatically illustrated
recently in one of that canine species
owned by a citizen of Chaplin, Mass.
During the late cold snap and on one
of the coldest days, the man started
fox hunting, taking his dog with him.
At the edge of the wood he put oat
the hound, which soon disappeared
from sight and hearing-- The hunter
waited three weary hour?, and then
went to his wagon, where he found
the intelligent dog snug and warm
under the blankets.

Indians who go about scalping
people for amusement will, perhaps,
be interested to hear that a New York
judge has decided that the value of a
scalp, when taken without the own-
er's permission, is $6,000. This will,
it is thought, confine scalping parties
in future to the very elite of the
tribe, and debar the ordinary Indian
from participating in an ancient and
invigorating pastime.. There is one
way, however, that good Indians can
get around this restriction, and that
is to get an M. D. from any of the
recognized medical colleges. Then
they canMo as they please it will be
merely a surgical operation.

The one relief to. the eye from
the kaleidoscope of color this spring
is the occasional appearance of gray.
Gray is the frenchwoman's color,
and strenuous efforts have been made
to introduce it to general favor for
two years. Last summer gray cloth
combined with white moire had con-
siderable success,' and this summer
some of the most elaborate and costly
gowns will be made of two or three
distinct shades of gray unrelieved by
any other tint. For the rest there
are reds and golds. ' There is a Re-
naissance green, which has golden
tints different from the pistache and
moss shades of last year. There ia a

Missouri Election.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

St. Locis, April 4. The municipal
elections throughout Missouri jester-da-y

were unusually spirited contests,
much interest being centered in the
question of local option. In many
cases old governments were com-
pletely overturned by the fusion of
parties and the nomination of
citizens' tickets. Sedalia, for the first
tims in several years, elected a Re-
publican mayor, Col. J. D. Crawford.
St. Joseph elected the whole Repub-
lican ticket, headed by Engelhart for
mayor. St. Charles elected Ward
Hutt, the Republican candidate for
mayor. At Jefferson City no pa ty
lines were drawn. Independence was
thoroughly Democratic. Party lines
were split and the saloon element
came out victorious. At Marshall
the Democrats were victorious over
the law and order ticket backed by
local option.
At Clinton local option was endorsed.

At Boonville C. Bell, Republican, was
elected major. There were no party
lines at Poplar Bluff. At Mexico C.
G. Bassford, Democrat, was elected
mayor. The Democrats won unex-
pected victories at Carthage, electing
a Democratic major. At LaPlatte
the former government was complete-
ly upset and 'Charles N- - Mitchell, of
the people's ticket, was elected mayor.
At Warrensburg and Marysville the
Democra's were victorious. The
honors were equally divided in the
numerous smaller towns throughout
the State, the interest being entirely
local.

"is a tenerat famlir remedv for Drsoensta.
Torjld Liver, Constipation, etc,, I always use
Bimraons Liver Regulator and have never been
disappointed In the effect produced. It seems to
be a&erfeeteure for all diseases ot the stomach
ana SeweM." w. J. McBlroy, Maeon.ua,
RuiUa to See That Yam Oat Ua Oeaailna

actual depositors and their heirs the
billjhad better be entitled "a boun-
ty to claim agents and sharks."

Mr. Hiscock suggested the worda
"the widow and next of kin respect-
ively.";

Mr. Voorhees approved of Mr.
Hiscock's suggestion, for he could
not see why the lice should be drawn
as in Mr. Cockrell's amendment,
against' grand children. He thought
there was needles alarm in the mat-
ter, and that the bill as it came from
the finance committee was perfectly
safe.

i Mr. : Riddleberger reminded
Senators that there were no marital
relations among the colored people
in slave times in the South and the-e-fo- re

there were no legal widows and
no legitimate children or grandchil-
dren. He claimed to represent that ele-
ment in the south and to be the only
Senator who did rep-ese-

nt it, and he
declare4 that the bill, with the
amendments proposed would perpe-
trate a greater fraud on the freedmen
of the South than the bank itself did.

LMaUnruIshed from aU frauds and lmitatkBS by
oar ted X Trade-Mar- k on front of Wranner-- am
on tna swt the seal and signatore 01 zemo uo

rows, of Michigan, made a point of
order that the motion to excuse was
not in order.

On the motion to take a recess, the
former gentleman suggesting that if it
were in order motions could be
submitted to excuse every member,
the Speaker said that while that might
be very inconvenient he thought he
motion to excuse was in order.

Mr. Grosvenor, of Ohio, remarked
suggestively that it might be a very
convenient motion for the minority
to avail itself of.

Mr. E. B. Taylor said that the direct
tax bill' was not the only bill before
the House, and the gentlemen who
were pressing this matter might take
notice that it waa not the only bill.

Mr. Grosvenor remarked that there
were 145 members of the minority.
At six hours a day they could U6e up
fifty days upon every vote, and he
gave notice now, that if God spared his
life, and this motion were admitted,
if he could get the minority to stand
with hia., he would do it on a
question which would affect some-
body very materially.

Mr. Reed raised a further point
that it was not competent for one
member to move that another mem- -
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, JUST ARRIVED AT PUREHe suggested that the amendment be
printed and the bill go over till to-

morrow. Mr. Daniel thought that
it might perhaps bebetter to let the
bil go over for further consideration,
buLhA did not consider the obiec-altrtTAt-

nracticai ones, because m
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faew golden brown which is called
eucalyptus. There is a serpent shade
masquerading as jluooile. There are
mahoganies and ierra cottas which

SrTSLiii-re.nc- n flammant
dish violet takLrig the place of the
heliotrope tones of a year ago. Last
jear the importers brought over the
hA rmut colors, calling them Charles

Th Sneaker saWfirUSe rtorin --iar01in" wnere tne
theTwor
t;.nlrlv (osswyiafieil&mpft1that while a bull tight was progress ..There is a rumor circulating thatmotions to adjourn it had been deMartin Street, ing yesterday at Celaya, the enclosure lowing officers were elected:14; East onment to heart. They are being
well cared for, however, the police

cided that they could no d reeon-sidered.f- or

the ret son that if this could took? fire, it was componeu ui
lio-Vi- i woodwork and matting, andscrutinized meX ninka. Women

Virginia and in the other Southern
States thee facto marital relations of
the colored people had been legiti-

matized.? But as it was impossible fojr

colored : people from Mississippi
or Texai to present themselves in
Washington in propria persona the
nmlnvrflent of c'aim agents under

V . m t II ! ....I-- iA a tint, ahnok their heads pi "

'0:
while it burned rapiaiy is was ewuj
burst through by the people inside.'lffnP.Tffl GOOdS rndlurnedawa7- - The colors never

Thiss bevond shop windows.

magistrate having made a generous
allowance for their maintenance while
in custody here.

ANOTHEB BKPOBT.

Tobonto, April 4. The case of

be done, the motion to aajournmigui,
be respected indefinitely. The motion
to take a recess could be respected
indefinitely, but a different time must
K fivftd in each case bo .that the mo

S. Burgwyn, captain; ureorge x
1st lieutenant; C A. Servis, 2nd lieu-

tenant and J. T. Moss junior 2nd
lieutenant. The company will take
immediate steps to procure uniforrhs.

There was more tobacco sold on
the warehouse floors here yesterday
than ever before in ny one day ;in

year the experiment has been repeat--
- , 1 l was Viaad. The Charles Xs have reappeared, nrnner rules anu reBuiauuuD ot,

ii" JLi at 23 o and 24 InoheJ P. r , . . i. v 1 r THott

A tremendous panic ensued, wnicu
was heightened by the bulls breaking
out of their stalls when the flames
reached them. They charged through
the struggling multitude and some
persons were gored and trampled to
death hv these animals. The deaths

thAnsht imusnensauio- - axi. tion to take a recess was not like the
motion to adjourn. Itlhad been de-

cided that upon a motion to adjourn
r atiai-ac- .

White and Cross may be speeauy
settled. Mr. Busbee today made a
proposition that if they returned to
Raleigh voluntarily he would only

inBisted on taking up bus the history of Henderson as a iodc--
ness, the bofld purchase diu, ana bo

tins 8--4 vd vile at 10c and f yd wide it was pot in order to move that a
marnKflr Via ATr.nsed from voting, be- -a. TntaiimATi'i Bint DUl wem over

toned down by combination with
black lace, and their fate remains to
be decided.

AshsvtUe Hews.
Special to the Sews and Observer.
5 Ashiville, N. O., April 4 The gas
Works caught fire this morning and
the roof of the main building was

V: J ' ' i front burning and trampling numoritVinufaAtion on anv ci the amena in milin that case the House might Its superior excllence"proven
lions of homes foe more than a

co market. The wagons coma wtu
difficulty bewared for. 5

Our people differ somewhat as :to

the best and most efficient man for
Democratic nominee for Governor,
bnt your correspondent is of fhe

hama and Seersuckers at lOc.wortn
V kmt in continuous Bession- - Butments. The Senate then resumed

consideration of the House bill to40 4a

prefer the three charges of forgery
against them and undertake not to
prosecute them under the banking
laws of the State for other offenses
they may have been guilty of. The
proposition meets with the approval
of Mr. Bigelow, who will, it is under-

stood, advise his clients to accept the

provide lor the purchase or Lnitea

bered 18 np to this morning and otner
deaths were expected. Sixty-eigh- t

persons were badly burned and fifty
were injured by being trampled in the
rush. The fire was incendiary and
wan started bv some prisoners who

alipo from 8c to 8 c.

that decision did apply to the mo-

tion for a recess and the chair, there-

fore oyer-rule- d the point of order.
Mr. Sowden, of Pennsylvania, ap

q toartially destroyed. The fire depart-- Sta'es rxnas Dy me oecrei.aiy w
Treasury, the pending question

ll!f.c ,

rf century. It used by she United.
mites. Government. Endovs! DT--tW

Eeads of the Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Potest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain- - Ammonia, Lime ; o
Alum. Bold only In Cans. i?

PBICE BAKING POWDEB CO. i v
STEW YORK. CBIOAGO. BT.LOrlf ' ;

4 '

i
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- t ii- - .... --i
opinion tnat a majority iavor v ugo
Fowle. L

On Sunday last, at his residence inment was promptly on tue Kruuuuo
Vwuncr OB air. IJeCJt o HBMiuuiuouii.,be Linen from 85o to 65o. .nA axiinfiroished the flames in ten pealed from the decision and the yeas

, , ii t l r rpn I- -1 had been permitted as a special favof'After- - a speecn Dy axr. ik forma offered.minntea. and nays were oraereu on we opyw
which he said that the silver ques

1 The railroad meeting at Hot Other motions to excuse memuero to attend the spectacle unaer guacu.
The rascals all escaped in the

town, Mr. Solon aoutneriana, ir.
died. He was paralyzec! "ne weeks
ago and, contrary to all ex, ;ctatiois,
had held manf ully out till then. He

apkins 80c a dozen, worth 75c. tion did not cut any particular ngure
Hnrincra. aonointed for the eleventhif from voting were made and with

in the pending
.

bill: that, the amount
.a SI ..asbf April, has been postponed to the

of silver that wouia oe coineu uuutsi Brawatcr.Death of26th. Xhe convention is assumingmnth at 5a a vd. is all colors

Col. Argo sent the following tele-cra- m

yesterday evening:
Raleigh, N. C, April 4, 18888.

To C D. Heabtt, Chief Police,
Toronto Canada :

North Carolina agrees to no com-

promise with Cross and White.
T. M. Aboo, Solicitor.

Beck amendment! would be msignin- -
was as widely and as popularly Known
as any man in Vance County and
leaves a large .

family, and hosts: of
friends who mourn his loss with that

large proportionsH i' '
i caat and would have little or no in-

fluence on the value of silver. But it
C ilk! and Ule Thread Gloves at S5c, Chicago CUT KlceUaa.

Bv Teleeraoh to the News and Observer.

drawn.
In speaking of the appeal Mr.

Grosvennor queried if it were possible
that the House had existed one hun-

dred years and had just discovered
that One-fift- h of its members could
have 650 roll calls upon every ques-

tion except the question to adjourn.
He cQuld make a motion to execuse

OT W " " would tell the world that tne great
ailir nrodncincr country of the world

By Telegraph to the New and Observer.

Pbtladilphia, Pa-- , April 4- - Benja-

min Harris Brewster, Attorney Gen-

eral of the United States during
President Arthur's administration.and
during whose term of office the fa-

mous star route cases were pushed to

HI
v Chicaoo, IU , April 4. The revised
returns iof yesterday's election in this aat.wtiAd that it did not mako a ICHOU FROM THE BOODUtRI.

kindly regard wnicn ne inspireu; m
all whom he knew.

We expect a grand musical treat
on the night of Friday the 13th when

the famous Boston Stars will a? fpear

2Pj! inch, all Silk Umbtellas at .
OTW - -- - .... . Jiaf.aW when it Drtially resiorea

NOTES ASP GOSSIP ABOUT THE boundcity show that in the aldermanic con-

tests the Republicans elected 19 and
the Democrats 11 members of the

STRAYaSK members from votins ana cwum.inch, a'l Silk Umbrellas at fl.7S. silver, and that step by step pro-

posed to go on until there was a com a successful conclusion, died early
this! morni&eT at his home in this
cityaged 71 years He had been suffer imove to reconsider eacn vote, so ni

if one-fift- h of the members, stood bycitv council. This leaves the repre
sentation in the new council 32 Re

at Burwell Hall. j-
Very few of pur pecp'.e wtie affect-

ed by the failure of the SUte Nation-

al Bank.
Raimond.

IIUKEShim he could have 650 roll-call- s.nhicked Muslin from o up to 85c.

v i. , i

BANK AITAIR.

A great many persons are now dis-

cussing t he question as to the weight
of Cross' testimony in declaring White
innocent of the forgeries. A promi-

nent gentleman was heard to

ing during tne winter wiu uio NerronS Proatrauoa, r,ar.
cadacb) Naoraljia, Narrous

Thn House was asked to put tne Weakness, Btomacn anapublicans , 15 Democrats and 1 So-

cialist. This 18 a gain for the Repub-
licans. Elections were held generally

the k dneys, but nis conumou
not become serious until about a

plete recognision ui ui V
osetal in all respects equal with gold.

The question was taken on Mr.
Beck's amendment, and it was agreed
to; yeas 37, nays 13, as follows:

Yeas--Messr- s. Allisor, Beck, Ber-

ry, Blackburn, Bowen, Brown, But- -

technical construction on a role tnat Pissases.ansiunatism.wyspaaaia,
aad all affsctioas of the Kidaer'month ago, since which time he hasLATEST STY1 would paraljze the legislation ot ine

country and put into the hands of thethroughout Illinois yesterday, but as
a rule there was no special feature. been confined to the house, adoui a Farata-n-.

Bv Cable to the News and Observer.
Tnirall and Burcess, two of the strik minority the power to usurp an legis-

lative functions.
week ago it was discovered by ms
physician that paralysis of the blad

express the opinion yesterday that the
testimony of Cross on the subject
would not be sufficient to exonerate
White.

Another fact, which is now beiag

ler, Call, uameron, uociireij,
Ladies Linen Colquitt, Uullom, LJaniei, iav, The House was making a History

Faulkner, George, Gorman, Uamp- -

Paris, April 4. M. Meline, a mem-

ber of the Chamber of Deputies from
Vosges, was today elected President
of the Chamber. . He received 168
votes. M. Clemenceau received the

der pad set in ana ms ianui
that time has been marked. EarlyI.

ing engineers of the Burlington road,
were elected aldermen and the ticket
favored by the strikers was generally
successful.

It was putting the into. i i t i now.
toIngaUMonM,oi the "minoritv-

-
which

WEAK NERVES
PAnrs's Csxsbt CWttotwo Is a Nerve Tome

which never nUlfc Contalntos Celeryan
Coca, those wonderful stimulants, tt speed-

ily ernes all nerroes disorders.

RHEUMATISM JPain Cslsst i CoiownrD purines
blood. It drives out the lactic add, whlcft
eaoses Rheumatism, and restores the bloodt
making organs to a healthy condition. Tht
true remedy for Rheumatism.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS

this; morning he sanjc into a
. t . a - ia n it I 'a ni - -

COLLARS AND CUFFS. Of. . 1 1 i 1 J A A. ..Awould De ausoiuMjiy uu uvw heavy Blumber, andJ passea quietiy
ar, Pluinb, Pugh, Sabm, bauisDury,

the tights of the people to be repre same number of votes, but M. MeKne

waa declared elected, owing to theaway. Jur. lirewsier wo uuo w
Stanford. Stewart, Teller, Turpie,

sented in Congress and lie appeaieu

remarked upon by all and
which is evident o the minds
to all, ia that the boodlers
made a very light haul when they
fled. They carried very little money
with them and apparently very little
if any of what they did carry was taken

thA hank. Evervthinsr shows

oldest and most prommeuii uwumwo
Vest. Voorheee, Walthall and Wilson,

WaahlBWtoB. Kates.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

: Washington, April 4 The Presi-

dent has vetoed tha bill for the re
to the Sneaker not to lorce-in- e of the Philadelphia bar. lie was Dorn fact that he had served a longer tme

in the Chamber. The Senate passedof Iowa 37. House to over rule his decision or toA Hew lot of Hambugs, Laces
bons, Handkerchiefs, Towles
fliigand all styles of Braid. Navs Messrs. lilair, Dawes, ar October 16, 1816, m Salem county,

N. J. He had been twice married a resolution that in view of the situamake a rule which would imperiiaf - . a

.i .ri kdlneva to perfect health.:lief of Nathaniel McKay and heirs
of Donald McKay, of Philadelphia, well. Five, Gray, Hawley, Hiscock, ifthe countrv. lne Thia curative power combined withbut was a widower at the time or nis

best remei'nerve tonics, makes It theHoar, McPherson, nau, awyer
tion too lengthy a proroguing of the
Chamber would be attended with
great inconvenience.

Snoolrnr said that he had expressedtra.et.nra for ' the construction of
Sherman and Soooner Id. . i i i. ..V, t j

death, his second wife having aiea
about two years ago.

that the money was either stolen or
lost long before the president and
cashier absconded.

THE MONET CANNOT BE ATTACHED.

no opinion as to wnai ruio wug"Pairs were announced petweennaval vescels.
The House committee on ' territo h. he had simnlv stated what it was

MeBsrsi Harris and Morrill, Morgan baby!blue-eve- xlMr. Crisp insisted that it was, iuo An Outraga. Poor, pretty, little
TTnw hn e. iiichs 1

ries has agreed upon an order of bus-f- or

the davB and evenings as- - and Evarts, Paddock and H,usti8,
TO ARRIVE! !

bl PIECES GINGHAM
Why don't his mothernf t.h nresidinc officer to con- -

By Tplegraph to the News and Observer.v i ' oHearst and Pa) ne, Fasco and yuay,
to the committee for next him a dose of Dr. Bull's Cough

five I 't
Chicago, April 4. Two welcnmenafrn ihA ruipa inaL naa oeeu uiau.

Ransom and Stoctbridge, neagan
If thev were wrong the House coma employed by the Chicago & Alton R.

tTtwiti a fair trial t find Salvation Oilweek. The Oklahoma bill will be
the first considered and put upon its and F.dmiinds.

lor all kidney complaint.

DYSPEPSIA J
Paws's Cixebt Cosfro-JW- strengthens
stomach, and qniets the nerves i the dlgea.
tlve organs. This is why It cures even tS
wont cases of DjnpepsU-- :

CONSTIPATION
Paim's Cslebt Compound Is not a Csths
tic It is a laxative, riving easy and natural
action to the bowels. Kenlarlty surely ft ;

tows Us use.
Recommended by proftarional and business .

men. .Send tor book.

Price tl.00. SoldbyPrufKist. ; li

WELLSi RICHAWDSON ft CO, Prop's;
BURLINGTON. VT.

ranaal them. .hi Eft cure for rheumatism I have everMr. Reasran offered an amendment a.s ii i i i M iar R. to watcb ireignt trams w ouv.
last n'ght by three men whom they

With reference to the question as

to whether the boodle of our boodlers
can be attached, the following was
received here yesterday by Messrs.
Haywood & Haywood, attorneys of

this citr, from a firm of lawyers which
stands among the leading firmsm
Canada:

Tobonto, April 4th
fsaav JTamoood & Ilavioood, Bal- -

Mr. McMilim tnougnt it wo j""" known. It gives relief more quickly anddirecting the purchase and cancella- -

to state that Mr. Breckenridge s moat 7 o, woSth 10c' - - ... , i i i had ordered from the tram. One,
named Krechjwas killed instantly, andtion of "bonds with one nunareu mil

passage, to be followed by the omni-

bus bill to admit the Territories of
Dakota, Montana, Washingtoa and
New Mexico into the Union. Any
remaining time will be taken up

tion to excuse him from voting was
always does its wots:. :

JOSHUA ZIMM ERM AN, k

Wetheredville, Md.
" '- ?

lions of gold now in the treasury for
maA vMfti Vlin f.nnRftnt.

the redemption OI legal lenuer uuwa- - the other, named BrassU, aiea tuis
morning from hiB wounds. The outMr Kowden withdrew his appeal. - r r

The case oi Jacob Sharp waa setAfter a short discussion air- - ioagufcrbquet Sets $1 to $1.25.
I PotatcTslips I f Mr. McMillin requested Mr. Hreck

withdrew his amendment at the re
ov.'.lr.a In withdrn.!? Vlis motion, aS down for trial in New York Monday

but was postponed on the plea that
rage was for a time aitnouteu w
strikers who had been interrupted in
some mischief, but it iB now generallynnest 61 Mr. Beck, who said Mr

in the consideration oi sucn bins as
the chairman may indicate.

The House committee on agricul-
ture has adopted a resolution requir

. . i : i both gentlemen and himself would
retrret to establish a rule that might

eigh, N. C.
Creditor of bank could take no

proceedings here to attach the
moneys.

Mogs, Babwick & Frank

Reagan would nave an opporniunv Shai p was ill. SECURITY

AGAINST
V t L:n al.hna fnr sale O tn offer it to a "Diu ior tne mvesi,- -

mnrlf an imtirorjrietv in the futureing that all persons who desire to
9

of Figsmnt of certain sums in the treasury&Tl April neSTof the following kind

Sewer gas disease germs and
contagion are effectually eom-batt- ed

burning Hydrooapn-tho- l
Pastilles Tn rooms and

apartments. Tbey are frag-
rant, and Invigorating to the
sick. '

teklnand 8calp Diseases re
nermanently cured by y--

.a m l 1 V " 1 1 A Mr. Hreckenridffe did not believe
Mr. Beck said that tne bill witnsubmit printed brieis on tne ran w

tax and brand compounded lard shall that any such result would follow,

conceded that the murderers were
traips, who have given the Alton
road much trouble. There ha been
no strike n the Alton road and the
men killed are old employees, so that
no reason can be assigned why strik-

ers should have committed the deed.

1,000, 8 Is Nature's own true laxative. It is
the most easily taken, and the mosthis amendment was a simple propo

do so on or before the 18tn OI April but he did not desire to insist on any
nnrtiVnlar motion that miffht worksition to allow the President to use

Tt has also decided to take up the
SUFFERING

DISEASE

AND

The grand jury yesterday returned
two more "true bills" against Chas.
E. Crcsi for forgeries, one of $5,800
signed by H. A. Morgan, James Par-

ker and C. O. Riddick; and another
for $8,000, signed by J. T- - Walton,
T. R. Walton and Geo. B. Coston, all

the surplus in buying bonds and at the effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when Bilious or Costive;
to Dispel Headaches, Colds, and

hill fnr consideration on the 25th evil. Of course he wanted it to be
same time to take care tnat tne pres

ana at iu unvoa -
Early Bed Peabody, pel

lorfda Providenoe,
HatiYam,
Virginia Nanaecuond,
Sugar Yam,
Oeofgia Yam,
Queen of the South,
Spanish,
RediYim.
Barftadoes.

ii in A arc f rA i"l that he was frankly anu

1 50
1 50
I 50
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 SO

1 25
1 00
1 00

'

1 00

inst.
Tiioi .lovniinn ia verv crreat in Ja- - Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipapositively opposed to the bill, bat heent volume of currency was not

contracted. . . .
AM(u J - ,

. : 1 1 4V. A itt i rlAft.1
tion. Indigestion, Piles, etc. Manupan. A cniiu win uum --

would witnaraw tne motion w

dronapbtliol Soap, a pure,
htg dy scented medicinal soap
fr toilet, nursery and bath.

toothache, lace neuralgia
aad Inflamed or swollen gum
yield promptly to Parbys
bVntal Plasters, which ttks
the place of opiates, and aan-itero- us

toothache drop. '- '

Corns and Bunions cause no
- pain where Mead's Corn and

Viunlon Plasters are used.
They quickly allay Inflamatar
tion and relieve pain. '

Small pox and other eooi

DEATH! ,
gtveh brokers Saipcail.

Bv Cable to the News and Obseiver. factured only by the California FigMr. McMillin.
Niw Yobk, April 4. R. & C S1 H

Norton Yam,

of Gates county. Thia makes the ag-

gregate amount of forgeries for
which Cross stands indicted $27,550.

It is stated that Cross' assumed
name waa 6uggested to him by the

. ; a

Syrup Company, Ban Francisco, vai.
John S. Pescud Sole Agent for Ral-

eigh, N. 0.
Milliken. stockbrokers, have susTn lota of 5.000 ten per leant will be de

A long debate followed, in whicn
Messrs Sherman and Allison were
the principal speakers. Mr. Sherman
devoted himself chiefly to a review
and criticism of the financial policy
of the administration.

Mr. McPherson moved to add to

Mr. Steel, of Indians, called for the
regular order, and Mr. Clark was about
to call the roll on Mr. Taylor's motion
to take a recess till ten o'clock tomor-

row morning, when Mr. McMillan

25 centspended. The liabilities are small
The manager of the House says no

in order to spare ms parous
Thid beautiful trait in children affords
the native artists many subjects on
which to exercise their fancy. Among

the Japanese engravings now on ex-

hibition in London is one in which is
shown a little boy exposing his body

to the attacks of mosquitoes so that
bis parents may be spared the bites.

tagious diseases are prsvaaty
-- . v . Vnntno HulDhtir Candles in

ducted, and in lots of 10,000 twenty; per
isenf will be deducted. Orders may be
aeni no to be filled oa the dav sat apart
bv he sender. lh;sa Slips have been

Isold- - for the i ast nine years and bav
Go to see the "Kebellion of thebody will lose except the members o

UfC oiei slnk ships' bird cages, chlckaa
.Daisies" at Mttropohtan Hall Friday

brand of his watch, which was a
"Waltham," and whieh he took out
and looked at while trying to think
of anincog."

the firm. the bilk Provided that nothing in the toops, fJtiBrjji JOHHSON, Sew York.protests night.
moved to adjourn.

Notwithstanding suniry
from the friend of the

act shall authorize the Secretary ofcomplete bjhhiuhuh " " .
been bill, thesold the Treasury to coin mare than fourThe Danish Ministry has

de'etted on its financial policy.J. c, L. Harris, i

Balslgh. N. 0. ;:"- - I"
.11 w

...


